Saturdav. October 22. 2011

Road millage proposal
is too expensive

Letters welcome
Full name, address and tel<!
prone Il.Imber are required,
Letters ~re limited to 400
words and may be ed~ed, Send
letters to info@bedfordoow.
com: Olde Schoolhouse Com
(TlOTIS, 8336 Monroe Rd" Room
119, ~IIe,MI43144, or
fax (734) 850-2023.

I am a Bedford Township
resident who has heen follow
ing the tow11.ship's projx,sHd
1O'-l'ear road millage, and I
have some serious concerns
that I would like to bring to
people's att.,mtioll. I attended
a meeting rocently and this is
what llearned.
The township wants to bul'
1\ lIew truck to plow snow
completely. Bedl"olli Township
and fix potholes at a co", of
doesn't seem to understand
$150,000. Only main road~. not our struggles. They keep
subdivision roads, will be re
asking for millah"'s for roads.
paired. We were told that thQSH schools, ]larKs. It's not that
are the subdivision residents'
we don't want to improve our
problem. So why exactly do we community. Mostof us just
pay a tax for road repairs in
can't afford to do thiS. I was of·
tbe first place wben only some fend~'" when one township of·
of the roads are covered?
ficial asked me at the meeting
The main roads are not go
if I was in favor of the rO<1d
ing to be paV!'d: they are goilll; mlllah"" When 1responded
to be cbipPl>d and sealed. This
that I wasn't, he said to me, "If
usually will last only three to
YOU can·t afford a $5O·a·year in·
five years. What hapJX'l1S after creaseon }1JUr taxes. then you
the five years? S!'cms to me. if shouldn't be a hOllleo",:ner.~
the roads were repain>d oor
lIere is an i,k",. Why don·t
rectly the first time, we could
officials t,ke a decrea!l!' In
prevent a lot of headaches.
their salaries or pay a higher
Whywould! want tOJ>IIY
premium for their health care?
another tax for the road com·
Let's le."{'l the playing field,
mission to fix my roads when
then see if tttey all W'Ould bo in
1alremjy pay a tax for this as
fa\'orQf
raising taxes.
a Monroe County resident?
Residents
should beware of
They can't seem to do a goOd
this
road
millage.
Ten years
jobon rO<1d repairs now; why
Is a long commitment for
w1Jnid I WlInt to be charged
douhle for inadequate !l!'rvice? higher ta.':eS. They should be
informed, oome tothe moot
Times are tOW:h. We are
ings. ask qucstiens. gel the
ail feeling the effects of the
truth. then make an informed
eccnomy Most of us have
de<:lsion for themselves.
taken pay cuts, lost benefits,
Rennie latford, Temperance
have been laid off or lost jobs

